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Neighborhood Spring Cleanup Day — April 26th 
 

 

Well Foxboro neighbors, it looks like winter is finally over.   The winter storms have left de-

bris, tree limbs, and a general mess in our yards and throughout the common spaces in Fox-

boro.   Spring is coming,  the days are getting longer and warmer, and now we all can come 

out and begin the process of recovering from the Winter of 2014.  We survived.  Now we, as 

a neighborhood,  need to begin to clean up the mess that winter left behind. 

Let us first begin by cleaning up our own properties, getting rid of tree limbs, raking dead 

leaves, and doing a general cleanup of our properties. 

Next let’s meet as a community at the Foxboro Common on Foxboro Drive (the former pool property) on Saturday, 

April 26, at 9 A.M.   We volunteers can then scour the roadsides, common areas, and entrances to pick up cans, 

bottles, and other debris.   Adding to the mess left by nature, bottles, cans, paper cups, and boxes from fast food 

restaurants  have been tossed alongside our Foxboro roadways by people who have no respect for our neighbor-

hood.   

Following the clean-up  we will plant flowers at the entrance ways to make sure that Foxboro is ready for Derby 

and for spring.  We are in need of flowers and plants.  If anyone can donate them please send an e-mail  to 

info@myfoxboro.com, or call Stan Domzalski at 426-8912. 

Foxboro is your neighborhood, it's your home.    Let all of us take pride in it and keep it clean and beautiful. 

If you are willing to help clean up the neighborhood, please meet at Foxboro Common on Saturday, April 26, at 9 

A.M.   If possible, please bring a few  garbage or yard waste bags as well as a rake, weed digger, gloves, etc. 

Thank you for keeping your home (i.e. Foxboro) clean.  Thank you for your support of Foxboro! 
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Did You Know? 
 

   Dogs must be kept in the  

   owner’s  yard and not allowed  

  to run into a  neighbor’s yard or into the street. 

 

Request to PayPal Dues Payers 
 

Please help us cover the service charge Paypal 

charges us for each transaction by adding $2 to 

your payment if you use PayPal.  

Alternatively, we  

always accept checks. 

 

Recent Email Failures 

Some emails that have been sent recently 

have had a delivery failure for a few email  

addresses, including a recent move-in who 

provided an email as part of being welcomed 

to the neighborhood.  If you have signed up 

to be on the neighborhood email list and are 

not getting those emails, please send an 

email to info@myfoxboro.com with your up-

dated email address.  Also we still have quite 

a few insight email addresses.  If you have 

changed your address, let us know. 
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2014 DUES:  The 2014 dues are still being collected.  These funds are used primarily to keep the street lights on in the 

Foxboro neighborhood. You may also pay through PayPal by clicking on the Pay Your Dues link at myfoxboro.com.  

Enclosed are my 2014 dues:   (please check your level of support) 

□ $50  □ $75 □ $100  □ $150    □ Other _____________________________ 

PLEASE PRINT: 

Name:  _______________________________________________________________________________ 

Address:  _____________________________________________________________________________ 

Email:_________________________________________________________________________________ 

Home Phone:  ________________________________   Cell Phone: ___________________________ 

 

Make your check payable to:   Foxboro Neighborhood Association  

              803 Skylark Dr   Louisville, KY  40223  
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TANSTAAFL 
 

  My father had this on a sign hanging in his office when I was a kid.  It has stuck with   

  me all these years.  What is TANSTAAFL you ask?  It is a mighty big acronym that  

  stands for “There Ain’t No Such Thing As A Free Lunch”.  OK, so what?  Why am I  

writing about it in this newsletter for the Foxboro Neighborhood?  The answer is that it applies here as it 

does everywhere.  As part of the duties of being on the volunteer board of the Foxboro Neighborhood, we 

monitor the email box.  Sending and receiving email is a great way for the neighborhood to remain con-

nected during our busy lives.  That’s right – busy lives.  Everyone is busy and trying to serve this neighbor-

hood – which we do on a volunteer basis with no compensation – can be extremely time consuming.  Far and 

away the biggest time consumption is worrying about paying the bills.  It takes so much time (and expense) 

to prepare invoices and get them hand delivered (no way can we afford postage) and to try and come up 

with a different message that might resonant with folks who choose to not pay the neighborhood dues.  I 

have to imagine that the folks who choose not to pay feel that the neighborhood responsibilities do not 

apply to them.  So OK – here’s where the no free lunch has to come into the equation.  If you do not care to 

pay dues then your email asking for assistance with this, that, and the other thing cannot be accomodated 

– there simply isn’t enough time given that we have to go back to worrying about paying the bills for the 

neighborhood with a contribution rate of less than 50% of the households.  To put it as simply as possible, 

emails asking for neighbhorhood services and assistance will only be responded to if your dues are paid for 

the year.  

Thank You !! 
A huge thank you goes out to those of you who paid your 2014 dues within the first quarter.  The board 

members would love to get dues collected early in the year so we may focus on other neighborhood 

events and activities.  For those who haven’t paid, it’s not too late — dues are still being collected. 

http://myfoxboro.com/?page_id=150
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How is Your Street Doing? 
(you have the power to change these numbers!) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Overall there is a long way to go… 
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Important Phone Numbers 
. 

 Animal Control - 363-6609 

 Before You Dig (BUD) - 811 

 Council Rep, Marilyn Parker - 574-1118 

 Fire Dept. (Middletown) - 429-6777 

 LG&E - 589-1444 - To report street lights out 

 Louisville Water Company—583-6610 

 Metro Call - 311 - to call about metro ordinance violations and general concerns or visit www.loukymetro.org 

 MSD - 502-587-0603 - To report clogged drainage pipes and storm sewers. 

 Poison Control - 589-8222 

 Police - 574-2111 or 574-7111 

• Anonymous Police Tip Line, 574-5673 

• Report Crime - 8th Division, 574-2258 

 Rumpke Garbage Service — 800-678-6753  

 Sheriff’s Office — 574-5400 

 

. 

Do You Have Ideas? 

 Do you  have ideas for newsletter articles?  Do 

you have ideas for the neighborhood in general?  

We need the help of all residents to keep Foxboro 

a great neighborhood that holds its property val-

ues and is a safe, fun place to live.  Yes we need 

the dues paid, but we also need general involve-

ment by more residents.  This neighborhood can 

only be as good as we all make it.  Submit any 

ideas — and / or express a willingness to get in-

volved and volunteer — via the neighborhood email 

address: info@myfoxboro.com 


